**So you’re a Harvard student.** And because you are, you’re already thinking about what comes after college.

**DO YOU WANT TO… WRITE for TELEVISION? SCORE a FEATURE FILM—or STAR in one? PERFORM on BROADWAY? RELEASE an ALBUM? WRITE for a NATIONAL NEWSPAPER? PUBLISH your DEBUT NOVEL? CREATE your own COMIC SERIES, DESIGN a VIDEO GAME? PRODUCE the next HIT WEB SERIES, or DIRECT a PLAY?**

**SAMPLE HARVARDWOOD EVENTS**

- Talk & concert w/ Grammy award-winning musician (ATL)
- Speakers’ panels on books & publishing (LA/NYC)
- Q&A w/ film director at the Toronto Film Festival (Toronto)
- Awards ceremony for Beijing Screenwriting Competition (LA)
- Harvardwood Jazz & Classical Concert Series (NYC)
- Movie screenings & Q&As (Los Angeles, LA, NYC, Boston)
- A tour of Pixar Studios (SF/Bay Area)
- Women in TV Comedy Panel (LA) … and much more!

Our membership includes Class of 1955 alums as well as current Harvard College freshmen, and members work in or study fields ranging from film and television to theatre, animation, gaming, music, radio, sports, broadcast journalism, design, visual arts, and entertainment law.

**BECOME A MEMBER**

Harvardwood is an official SIG (Shared Interest Group) of the Harvard Alumni Association. All Harvard University students are eligible to become Harvardwood members. As a member, you can:

- Submit announcements to the monthly and weekly newsletters, reaching 7,500+ members
- Access up-to-the-minute database of job openings, roommate shares, classifieds, and other postings
- Promote film screenings, book readings, concerts, and other events on our online calendar
- View online member directories and post to the members-only bulletin board
- Participate in all professional development programs, including the Harvardwood 101 January-term program and the Harvardwood Summer Internship Program (see next page)
- Get free or discounted entrance to events, masterclasses, salons, and more speaker events

**NEW:** Every quarter, all new members are invited to participate in the **Harvardwood Lowdown**, a videoconference with Harvardwood’s leaders in Los Angeles. Students can use this opportunity to ask general questions about how to break into the arts, media, and entertainment industries.

Annual membership dues are $45. The Office of Career Services is happy to pay the fee for all FAS students. Please contact Ruth Wilson at the Office of Career Services, mrwilson@fas.harvard.edu, to activate your membership.

**To join,** visit [WWW.HARVARDWOOD.ORG](http://WWW.HARVARDWOOD.ORG) or email HARVARDWOOD@HARVARDWOOD.ORG.
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

HARVARDWOOD 101 – Harvardwood 101 is a career exploration program that brings two dozen current undergraduates to LA during the J-Term for a series of career-related activities, including film and TV panels, as well as visits to studios, working film sets, talent agencies, production companies, graduate schools, and music labels.

HARVARDWOOD SUMMER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM – HSIP provides students with summer internship opportunities at various entertainment firms. In addition, HSIP coordinates career-related activities throughout the summer for participating students and companies in Los Angeles and New York City.

HARVARDWOOD PUBLISHING – Harvardwood Publishing is dedicated to publishing a range of original content from Harvardwood members, including everything from books to photography, poetry, visual art, and more.

HARVARDWOOD CAREER CONNECTIONS – The HCC is home to several programs, tools, and resources that aim to help Harvardwood members advance in their chosen career paths, including the Harvardwood Mentorship Program, Harvardwood Career Advisors, the Career Center, and more.

HARVARDWOOD WRITERS PROGRAM – The HWP is a series of ongoing workshops for screenwriters, TV writers, fiction writers, and playwrights who meet regularly to discuss and critique original material and to hear from experienced guest speakers. HWP currently takes place in LA, Boston, DC & NY.

HARVARDWOOD WRITERS COMPETITION – The HWC is an annual summer competition that gives emerging Harvard writers the opportunity to share their material with industry professionals.

HARVARDWOOD MUSIC – Harvardwood Music aims to foster networking, professional development, creative collaboration, and exposure for all musicians affiliated with Harvardwood. Home to the musical showcase, Harvard ROCKS.

HARVARDWOOD HELPS – The mission of Harvardwood Helps is to identify ways to deepen Harvardwood’s commitment to community service. Home to the grant-giving program, Harvardwood Heroes.

HARVARDWOOD SEMINAR SERIES – The Harvardwood Seminar Series is a year-round program featuring major speakers in an interactive forum addressing topics related to arts, media, entertainment, and culture.

HARVARDWOOD SALON SERIES – This series brings together experts in a specific field with a small group of members interested in further exploring relevant issues, asking questions and seeking advice in an informal salon setting.

HARVARD IN HOLLYWOOD – This half-day symposium in Los Angeles brings together distinguished alumni to discuss trends and issues affecting the arts, media, & entertainment.

HARVARDWOOD FILM FESTIVAL – The Harvardwood Film Festival showcases original content from Harvard-affiliated directors, writers, actors, producers, and more.

HARVARDWOOD LOWDOWN – Every quarter, Harvardwood hosts a videoconference call with Harvardwood leaders, including the Founders & President. New members are invited to participate to ask their general questions about pursuing careers in the arts, media, and entertainment.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS | 2017-2018

Mia Riverton Alpert AB ’99 – Founder & Director, Harvard in Hollywood
Nick Baker AB ’07 – Director, Writers Program - Features
Todd Bartels AB ’07 – Associate Director, Writers Program - TV
Gerry Bryant AB ’76 – Director, Legal Affairs
Stacy Cohen AB ’89 – Founder and Director, Harvardwood Helps
Stacey Collins EdM ’00 – Director, Career Connections
Patricia Danaher NIE ’05 – Director, Harvardwood Publishing
Dan Donahue – Director at Large
Adam Fratto AB ’90 – Founder & Director, Film Festival
Daniel Gale-Rosen AB ’10 – Associate Director, Salons
Megan Goldstein AB ’05 – Director, Harvardwood Music
Allison Kiessling EdM ’05 – President
D. Dona Le AB ’05 – Executive Director
Michael Persaud, MBA ’94 – Director, Institutional Advancement
Ansley Rubinstein AB ’10 – Associate Director, Harvardwood 101
Amit Samuel Ext. ’05 – Director, Harvardwood 101
Joey Siara EdM ’14 – Director, Writers Program - TV
Adam Wolman AB ’88 – Associate Director, Writers Program - Features
Mark Wooster, HLS ’84 – Director, Salons

SUPPORT HARVARDWOOD

In 2002, Harvardwood incorporated as a nonprofit 501(c)(3) corporation. Harvardwood is not financially supported by Harvard University or related entities. As a mainly volunteer-run organization, individual donations are of great importance to our ongoing operations. Donations of funds, property, or other assets are tax-deductible and go toward supporting our events, programs, and online services. All donations to Harvardwood are tax-deductible.